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InrlhC'nrolinn LrRKlnltiro.f, JT. Ilolton, tivftutur sad rMihir.
tiHTmsi

fe Datl'rfmtl tJif C'l if paul insdranrr
Jf DMi if BiH '1 wilhui throe inmillie.

tlia lillls girt wtu (hett, fur hi could nut
tut her,.

She ttrpped forward, tnd pressed lliO pat.
site hand dial lay upon the coverlet. TU
two olj frieujlt and companions fur such

. Mr. .WaJJull prenenitd a Pr.lilioo from with tho amendment, wert an motion of Mr.
ciligneof Orange, praying the Legislature J Boyduo laid on the lallt.
lo ofTcr a bounty fur every pound of silk rait- Tho Bill lo lay off and eitnllub, t Coun.

tdgnd reeled in Iht Sttte. Referred. Jly by lha otmt of McDowell, and lha Bill

A great numlr of billt aod resolutions to Isy IT tnd establish a Couoty by Ibe ostna

pasted ihtir second reading. of Caldwell, wtrt rich read lit third time,
,od 0,4't,d Uui vHOUSE OF COMMONS.

lie table i lii! mtim d.d wi prerail,
fhs iuoIuiii to reconmdur wos Ihnn tgr v4
lo, aod lha bill, on .Mr. HaLint uiotion
trdtrtd lo lit nq lha lallt. ,, $,.

'J'ht Senatt took up the Bill to authoriit
iht construction of tU Caloi(jh and Vtt
lero Turnpike IloaJ ; whiuh was, after eome
JiscuHion, m which Mr.'.Moiebetii ably

i . Thuriday, Ute.lO.
' ' ' - eilXATH. ' l

lit; Docktry, from the Joint Etlvcl
Corouiitite urn Military Alwirs, lo whom

aa refanrd a Reeolulioq inatruuting Iheoi

Ihfy wart, though they wero man inJ cliild

The bill lolay oifand eataliiab a Count)

luJ Ti" I'JlUri tnd . '( ( nfs If (i4 piUt
fnltl slier '' aipiralM of tl.4 roar. No papot

RDUto'd "In M arrearages ere paid, eiaapl
(i itt Of4ue of Va lull to.
j lAdvprliwnMjuH lowrtrd it On Dollar per

,id iuMtlian, tni S3 ecmtn for yi-- cwillooaaee.
( rt liniUKrnimti toil Sbinfl.' fUI eharfed
n ear arul, hi jrhar I and a oVdvetloa of lf par
I nt, will so aiads Ama the regular prices, IU ed.

hy the namo of McDowell wtt rttd Iht
tond tirurond patted Yeat CO ; Naya CO.

brld each fiilitr in loug rmljn.ru, and
than tbd tilde acboler luroed bn fko to.
wardt ilia wall aid full aolcep.

TU pxr Kbootmmter aal k tit an ma
plar, buldin l he tatall eulj band in
and cbuRnf ii. It waa but litt baod T

d ad child, lit full thai ; and yt ha chafed
it U'., tod rould nut luy it down."

DtctmUr U, 1S40.
W SEKATE.

Tha bill proposing to make a new Court
ty by the name of Cleveland, out of a por- -

advoraed tlia mtusurt, on motion of Mr.
WhiiaUr, laid on the lallt until SlonJay
'ISM. , .;

BOt'SE OS COMMONS, r

Tlit FieuUr laid befort the I loose a

lo intjuirt Mito ilm exjiwlirncy bTeoicoding
ilit 61 at suction of iht alililia Laws, as re
ftrdt tbt oumLsr rrquisiit In cooituto a
VuluiHecr Company, reported adversely
llicretii. Cnnrurred in. t . . : ,.',Mr. Spruill, fmn tbt Commitiea on Pub
he boildinst, reported a bill making ao ap

Mr. Boydsn presented a bill to provide
for of Iht proceeds til Lands
soil fur partition in certain casei; which lion ot Iho Countiet of UulhertorJ and Xtn

coin, being before lha Senatt, Mr. Spruill,
of Washington and Tyrrell, tpoka at fullowr;

. r. . t r I I. J er i .
propriation for eoinpltuna tho Capitol of

jlUert ! U.a nr. ,

CI R. M. Cochran, MMkklHirr, 7f. C
Use, W. Uarris. Mill Ureva. N. C.

comtji'inicoliao from the Pnhlic Treasurer,
in answer to a call of this lloewforceilnia
infotnialion respecting the Stock owm-dtn- d

hell ty (lit .Sluts and lbs value tluiebf,
jiht fciatt ona tir oihr purposes and a
i llesoluiioa in Uror of Tboa L. West jwhlth

Civtion-Chtr- ow Ranh Kolti.Ths
U cautioned that Noti-- i of the oldEuUic

of Clirra w, which wui exploded aomt

' Bir.DrcAaEB : t ivei mutooiu:ucacom 'ritinglotddretttha Seoale o tlisocrsiion,
1 am liltlt acenstomed 10 public Sneak,'

WCKKLT ALMANAC

at read lit Grst tnno tnd pasted. ' '

' Mr. Patterson presented a bill to alter lha
Laws respecting Auction Sulat, which wat
read lit first tin.., paned, and ordered tu
lit Commiitet on tie Judiciary. ,,

Tho bill to amend aa act concerning the
scat of (Joverntmtil and Pullc Buildings,
wat read the tlj;d tiuio, passed and ordered
to bo enrolIiJ.

' A tuessnge wat received from the Senate
concurring io lie proposition of this limine,

passed their Crtt rodin, and tho report
waa ordored lo ho printed. (The bill

8000 for cpnpleitng and g

tho two rooois jet .unfinished;

ing, and aheuld oot now trouble IheSsoait,
will a remark, did 1 not thiuk ii due to myjatMYTlKilSi

which wtt ordcrsd to bo printed.
- On motion of Mr. Boydrn,
Rtnlvtd, That Iht Treantrtr of ihs Slnta

thii J lout arilb a ilitemonl of aU Uiaaxpta.
ilituias (iisiis un behalf of UiS blata of loUinal
Iirprovemaiili Includine tberain Uia eipcadilurm

Ithuw.lnti.I HI self, (to use a fashioonblu expression) to da

fuurteen or fjfiecu year tinea, aro now in
circulation. TLcm notct are tidied u Q.
T. Hearty, rrenidout," und , " Riahard
Maynard, Cashier," and dated in the Ct!l

of 1J'.'3, and are not worth cent, riven,
Tent, and Twonijot are oftbred forpotHla,
by peraoui profcainij lo come from UU U4

7 lit 4
7 lit 41 "r Jry, JJU. 120,1)1)0 lo repay tbt turn borrowed by tbt

Ccuimte.inoars from iht Uaik of the Kiote:1 lrMiy, tint my potmen. . - -

I regret exceedingly that Cnycnctiontj
feelings, have arisen. The consequence

t t'l Sir. and 9,374 CO to pay outsiouding accounts18 4 19 II ? Imura. for labor and articles furnihfdl .t Si

3 fctUJiUy,
i $aoay,

4 Ka',
TrtiioavUr

aro djogorout ; and (bay should not be per- -

7 4l tl 11 JIIWo.
3J , Z ?' mora.7 tkil miueo 10 arise, avuen no gooo can ue ac.

enmplisbed.and tvil may be done. 'Tbetv
fselugt ara apt lo lead lo exciting and an.
gry debate, and destroy evory thing like
wholesome legislation. -

The honor of a seat in the Senate, Itw
been conferred nn me ai every aeesinn tinea '

Ibe Conttiiatinn was amended. 1 hava oc

to refer so much of the In it Communication
from the Governor, at relates lo lit Reso-

lutions from Vermont, lo a Joint Select
Commilice'; and informing that Jlestrs.
WsdJull, Ldiaarda, and Puiks form their
branch of said Coiomii tee. '

Also, a message informing that tbey had
pasted a bill to amend the Law concerning
Ibe Feea of Coroners and a Retolotioa in
favor of Mark U. Hilt, und asking the con

niotid and 'luntgomery Countict, orth
Carolina. Oi:e atora on the Neck jeceir.
ed two Tent and ono l ivo of thew fpuri.
ouM Notua on TuesJuy hist. It would bo
well lo Uar in uiiuJ that lha Dank now et
inline io tVraw, iicallej 14 ''t .Vtr
chant's VanW-CkarltBlt- n OLnrnr. '

St. Awgvtltat, Ate. 2liFrm iht
Soytl Wo are informed by Mr, Dolose.

Go motion of tit. Moore, the Militsry
Committee wert tcstructvd lo inquire into
the expediency of to amending iht C6b
section of the lltviard Siolults, Ctutft. 12,
at to rvqoirt Sheriff to return lo iheCoSu
y Ceurit a list of such tut as as tbey may

huts receired on uiliU-- pritperty, to It
sworn to and pultisled by lha Clerk o
other lists of taxes fixcificd in taid section
art. , . , I . ;

On motion of Mr. Bilnslio, lha Committte

45 4FFECTIXO F1CTU8E. h --

Tit following attract from "ot of tba

it sambert of ftlatter nutiiDlrt)' Clock,

t KOiarkiUt (or itt tiinicity and iu
copied the position of, a " looker on m Va-- ,
aice "and I can declare thai no single ques
tioo hat arisen io ibo Legislature since tho
Session of 1833, with lit exceptioo of lha

currence of thit House. - Said bill wat rtad
Ibe first time and pasted.

of Koy Wert that about tue Giat of the
month 11 r. How, of Indian key, tent a

for draininj; tha Saaoip Lituls apccifying in
aueh Sutauiant Iba objects Ibr which auvh ex.
pendiiuros havs suae eaads. . v .''

The Bill authorising tbo tmral County
Cooris to provido for cosnensiiiion lo tbt
Wardens til' 1 ho Poer, waa read, and on mo-lio-

of Mr. J. T. Miller, indefinitely post-

poned, by a vole of 70 to i'S. .

- Mtmiai), Dee. 14.
finATB.

Mr. Spruill, from tho Committee on Pub-
lic Buildings to whom wat referred a Bean-lutio- n

of inquiry reluiive to the application
of the fcCO.CJO by the Conmiis-smner- r

for rebuiMing lie Capitol, iir.. msde
a report Ihrrcon ; which was resd and sent
to the Commons, ith lba( it

'' ; " " ""-bw printed. -- -.

The bill lo amend tle law concerning the
fees of Coroners, waa resd the third time,
passed, and ordered to be engrntsptl." r

j

Mr. Waddfll presented tloriIlolrig
ResoluiiiHss, which wort rtad, cod ordered
to be pMttted.---4-"--- --

I. fr.io.'M.fiTIiat tn the raeceatful develoae-Bin- l
of tba rnnfircea of N orth Carol im, a rtcm

of Intarnal laprorement, Which shall uuiit all

on Military Atfiirs wert instructed In in Mr. Bij? prcseated a bid conctruineamull vetcl with three wen to Cape I'lor-ul- a

fur Turtle. The swa not reiurninic, a Dopoty Sheriffs, which wtt raid iht first

iibos. XMy aod bar agrd grandfalbvf

i thtir wandcriuga ert botpiiabljr enter-jia-c

at ill claoikila cf viltagt t:!iool
titer', he ai in (real dtatrtat aae.

joot of tbt illucaa of a litilt boy, bit beat

divisinn of new Counties, that baa excited
any tlio" like an aateroor Wealsro feellima and passed.

quire into the expedioncy of to amandin;
the Militia Law, at lo require Capin;ut to
drill (heir coinpanitt fuor timet iu each
year. ,'.,

The engrossed lilt to fftsbtith n count vj

Mr. Winston, from the Committee on the
tearvh waa madt inf tiie coaat, and jhe
cbooner wa' found Hi miles below the

Cape on ahore, stripped and buniedWuica
not found probably tuurtlered.

ing. .

At tbt Settion of 1830, a bill wat before
the Legislature lo grant Banking privileges
to tho Charleston, Looisville, and Cine in. v

Iwlar on fur bom ba tee mi lo bare
Judiciary, reported tinfavoraUy on tha bill
to amrtpd Iba Patrol La we of iht Elate.
Said bill wat read, and on motioo of Mf.sttrUioeJ p more tbt ii paierual aOactioo. 1 About the tanieate Caok Pent and

by tho name of Yancy, was it-a- ilia second
tiuia and passed 'i Uy Ul2 ""

oati Rail Road Companr. 1 hit waaCapt. BctlnJ wert Tving with two tiiiatt Wilbara postponed indefinitely.
ThO bill to wmend ihe several revised Western meaxore. breed Dnoout at a workit jiut bit popilt a half holiday tod lead.

litilt Nell bj the hand, procatdt lo lh of great importance ta tbat portico of thaStatutes, entitled an act concerning Sheriff,
aa act concerning Clerki of the County andbdbb!odel!io her bit yule fatorite lay Slate. 1 be bill vat carried by tatttra

vntet. At- - the tana aoasiaru an Act waaSuperior Count, and ao act enncerpingaiUdbfaKLnett;
Conttables, waa rtad the third time, amend pissed directing that Iwo fiflht of Iht Ctpi- - .

tal Stock in the Fayettevilte aod Western- Tby tteipe J at t c'ottt doof cd the ed, patted end ordered lo be engrottcd.
u iieaeiqj joiriwat.! im siaie.w waiapsnstuw. , .Vkm inufrr,.,A .mnU mnde lo Rail Road Company, ehould ba taken by

nousR or common?:
The Bill to lay oifand eatalhali a Coun-

ty ty tha name of Union wat rrwi rim third
time and passed by a volt of dO lo 44. -

The Bill to lay ofTend establish a Couoty
by the name of McDowell was r sd tlie
wenn JllruS tn$ rrj-c.t- ed

"
ty a joteof 5?

io si. . ' v '
Mr.-J- . W.'Lant presented a Bill to

amsnJ the Patrol Law, which was trad the
first liose, passed and reforrad to the Com-
mittee ' " kon tha Judiciary.

Mr. Borrlcter, from the Committee en

ll. RttoUeL Aa lha bjl ofanf w
".Wmister knocked toftly at it wrib bit
aaJ. It wat opened wtibout lot of lime.

ill strrr,m-m'T-i-z-"-z- : -
fill lha vacancy occasioned ty the resigna
tion of Hon. R. M. Saunders. -j; bry eoltrtd a loom wbtr a little group

l wotoeo wtra gathered about m older
jvt the rest, who wtt oryine very bitterly,

turning tctsclt near naixl Jvcy when about
Ueak&At 4iut CapU UiltL ilibcui ered
lare party of Inditni coming round the
Key id Capt. Uouocmaa'a whale boat .i!o-Ir- n

from Indian bley) and ihree canoe.
The teatr-l-a got under way and x wapeJ,
but net before the lodiant Wrre within 60
yarda of Capt. B. the water being rou;!t
they diJ out flro. t -

On Sunday last Mr. Gideon Hague,
while eut turkey buniin in Alachua, see-

ing an lodian by a fire, crept op and thl
him dead Ui Crtt ebot.

t Nawr Tori:, Deri. fl.
,rfj?AinvTtjlcteefa!t dwcYrfrriwr;

from the extempore affiiy manufactured in

ten miuutet out of aa oi l crate and some
iron bueptn, In the splendid fcur-hnra- e

slcinh, swan crealej, tutJ dnpod w ith or

WeJaaiay, Dre. 10.
8 CHAT E. 'A sal wringing bar bands, and reckinf to

r'aeifta or I;iiproentAiit, tbo l(U!atare rrprd
tLa ra.opanio; of Ruiooka Inlet aa an otjwt of
psramouat iinportiBas, emanlial, not merely to
lli prupritjr of N orth Carolina, hut an object of
jraat oatiotul uitsraat. , ; ; . .

111. irateeVThal ascend? ry in imaottanea
oly te Uiia graat work, te tha auaaaaaful aecera.

plufcmsat of whioh tbo aattoawl lasoeitaa ara
aJons eomvstanl, the Wi!mioloa anil Ralwjh
Rail Uoid eoastitutes lha prooet baae lias of a

Lad fro. t H: i::
Oh; darnel" aaid ibw acbeolmMtar,

Caataro votea. At the Session of 1833, it
having bean ascertained that tha amount of
the Capital Stock io that Company, which
woaio bo taken by iadividualt, could cat bo
obtained, another bill waa introdactd to to'
thorize a aubtcriptioo on the part of tho
State, of ihree fiftha ia tba Capital Stock of
tbat company. Tbeae ware portly Waaler,
measoret. Tbat portion of tha Slate, from ,
which I came could aot directly or indirectly,
receive any advantage from thin. Ytt tbo
bill wtt pasted by Cistern votss. ' Dora

rawing near bar chair, Mit it ao bad as
Intemal Improvements, reported t Bill for
the relief of tbt Wilmington and Raleigh
Bai.itiiad.Cefflyrty-.Whic- h wat read
the Cfii time, pattcil aT oiaci'ed Wrta

- Sir. Dockery, from tha Committee on
Military Affair's, reported a bill to compel
aft militia Captains to muster ihe'tr compa-
nies four timet in each and "every year ;

which passed Us Grit reading... -
Mr. Dockery pretanted a bill to amend aa

act paaed at tho last General Assembly, lo
prevent eaaiructinf the passage of fi-- b up

syataaa for intat ual trannpert ; and Uat Ibe onion
of tht Ki.ltipfc and Oaatee Ka, MJt tbia pml
ehsaBel of trasai and trada, is of vital ioifortaacs

M H' fininj ftKM," cried the H wrmito J

"By graodWa dyisg. It's aJI along of
n Yvt about J'ut tvt bint aoic, but fur

'printed.'- -
' :' ' " '

Mr. Barrinjer, from the tame Commit-

tee, repined t Bill to lay ' ff and establish
te thoaltimats aeeeeasei twui work., . ,.

IV. ifraornf, Tbat to maka tha fitate on in.it being te rarntt an it. Tbtt it what bit

rm3 has brought biro to. Oadetr,dcar, HUB DfDfl KCIHWII HBHDV f MM TBa Road down the Blue Riogt from the linenaineotrd bear aViua and bulLIu roUs.
inUnvt aaa io fonliBg, sad te tiatnlmle. with any
wjiulify, tba bonefUa of improremoot, the West,
tera aeclioa of Nortb Carolina, io wbisti moan

me rcoee ana main tauuin rivers, woico
paased its Erst reading- -

any evidence in tbeat volts, tbtt litre waa
I a nreiudice ia tha breasts of Eastern menhae bttn rubmg through our street in a ,

of tho County of I sncy lo Turkey Lore
Ciet-- m Buike County. 'Vbich wat read

lirtr, wbtl Cat 1 do." . " ' --r
Da not aay then 1 an in fault," urged

ht geotle schoolitiaster. M I aat 0t hurt
motly stream tinct 7 clock Hut more Tbo Bill concerning Clerks tod SheriBsset are tbondant, tot tsansport diffieuh, aboald

bo united with Iho Kasloni aiwvooa to tonmerco,
bf the imtaediate conatruction of Tornpike or
If.lllaMilMl tntfl- - I " .

in. Tetterday tho aceno wat equally aad Constalltt, wat rejected en its third
reaJinff.

sgeinst Ibuir Western brethren T -. .

On tho patiftge of tbo bill to inereatw Iho
Slatea cubtcription in tha Capital Stock of

the first tiott tnd paaa?oV: r1"'"' :;"-"-
; ,.

'After voting Ibr Comptroller and Attor
ory XitneraVttiff Hauso aHjowrned.

iiit. No, no. - Yoo aro In grwai dial rest aotinaW, aid joyous groups were dsl.iti
4 mm, and do not aao what you say. 1 RtMHtrtiittna tnrtaiir aiiiHosctbo H-'- bt proposition of the Commont to refernieriiv atoug me prmcipiu avrnuca, unhin

permaacncr.of tiie workp already execuled, and19) sure yoo dooA. "''! ' ' '
(he Bill (0 incorporate Ibe Litllo Riverme air focai wun uugmer anu iucjiu,ifl

of innorueraLle belln, aa they fled through"I do," returned lb tM woman. I Manufacturing Company to a joint telcct
. . IViJay.cc. 11.

- ''- -'' SENATE. -
Uorthttd.from iht Judiciary Com

iuo ft U)cuciiiiu acu ti eaicau iwau usna
Company, an amondment wat offered in tho
Stone, by my fritad, Iht Senator from Gatea
and Chowan, authorizing anbacripliM, oat

(he part of ibe Stale, of $300,000 ia tba

Committee, tbd that aaid Commiitet in

to proriiia tor tha coaiiloion ci tba $tUtn
by ilia furroing Resolution, Ibo follow,

ing appropriationt of lha avaibUft ftmds of lbs
Stats ahould as made '' ; ,

I'irtt. Ts aid tiwereJil of the Wilmint too aod

mwo it all. I be badu'l been poring over
iwt books out of (ear of yon, ho weald bate

th roooiiliht, until the 44 we ana' hours
ayont the twnT last nijrtit. T-ia- o

yeterdiiy, the sky is cloudiest, and it rectus
eiittte, to whom waa referrtd ibe retolotioa quire into the expediency of passing t gen-

eral law for twenring the creditors of incurawa well ana merry now, 1 know ho would."
Capital atock of the Roanoke Inlet Com 'into lit expodiincy Ratciirb, ai.d the Ralatzb and GaatoaJTit schoolmaster looked round opes the! Cail Coad porBta companiet, was concurred in. Theths Suib. an.ad-- t oiwpanica, Uia Boatm; capital of pany. 1 his amandmaot ailod, only IT 'to oi at if all Ike kauty of New Yvrii, wiih jyf

dirwoting
. ... an eaqtiiry

ffa. a. by ,U.
vtretly SSTZ proposmoo io rriur Hiouiurmi mi mo

thine of the heart a tha enow-cla- d earth
tier women, at if to entreat noma one

.ooc them to aay a kind word for him, but
'icy shook their beads, and murmured to

of Bank to be locatedat ' --g,suhret chartering. wtMtla,atalod ,b-- rf 8 wlHenderson, lo a select Committee, waa ai ,
ttkmmm , mtmmmmlmJ, init by the tuiilii-h-t of Hearen, were on part

Mr. Moore, from the Joint Select Com-

mittee on a Lunatic Atylum, roada a report
thereon, accortipaniad with Reotutiona ap- -

kith other' that tbey ocvtr ihooht there so concurred in. work. Here ara only two Eaatera Stnatora

Oar the control oftha Bnarda of Internal nnprava.
Bianl aod lha LHarorr Fond, aball so hivoated in
aoBtttT lo at imeler iaanad by suid Companion
sad endorsed lbs Stats. .

SecmHly, That ths procscda of the Cheroifa
lands, who hire accrued, orahalt hrreafler aceraa
tofeiltor with the intend arising iVom lha bonda
to ba iaaued by tbo Rail Read Coinpaoin, aa here-i- a

propoaad shall bo smoifioallr appropriated to

ado in Broadway. Wo be to the susccpta-W-e

baclielor w ho has tho temerity U pro.
ntcnade that itreet thie afternoon. The

The Rosolution on internal irrprovementsat 0cb fd 10 learning, and tbat this
aoiniipg the Governor and oihtrt a Board,

barttofere suhmttled MrW.dJeU T .by were j . , w -
alcight, filled to the brim with lhretiri taken op; whan that genileuitn delivered

en Western Sonstort cioe forward and vo
with powijr In purchase a wte, at soma Ceo-trt- l

point of lis Siata tif a Luoutio (Jotpi-i- s

I, and lhal said Board appoint Corhmia- -
zirts, will pass (aim at Iht rata of about

tho coixlrucuon of a Turnpiks or Ja eAdamized
bit vitwt al length to tbt annate, on Iht
taliject, afitr which tbey were postpotied
until to morrow. '

ainnara to csose to be oreeUrd a auilableono per minute, each delivering a broad
sida of bright glancet at it tweept by, ill

road Cruia ths City of Caloigh lo tho Waat, with
sack Utaral branches as may bodeoinod necessary.building far lhal pwrpostf ascertain and

loavuiit bun a porfttbt wreck bofnro be can
HOUSE OF COMMONS.'' norsE OF COMMON'S.

Winston, from the Committed on
report a eytlem of disoipliae, 4.e. Iba
moluiioo tod report wre retd, and order The bill lo lay offaod tstablish a Coonlyhat time to walk up from tha Battery to

the Park. Wo recommend all gentlemen
under sixty years of agt to keep out of eye

Ltho Judiciary, who wert inttrpcttd lo tn- -ed to be sent to tit limits of Commons, by tha oama of Caldwell, wat read Iht to--

with prnpntiiiot) that tbey bo printed.

ted for it. Tbty could have been governed
by no sclfi.li motive.

Al the Session of 1830, tba torn of $000,.
000 waa appropriated to drain tha Swamp
Lands. - These landa ara located io the
East ; all tha benefit ta accrue from Ibo
draining of (hem will be io tba East. Yat
Iba appropriation waa carried by Waster
vottt. A l the same sessreo, a apprepria
lion of $9,000 waa mat's to drain Mattamut-kee- l

Lake, and iwo-fiflh- a of tha Capital
Stock in the Wilmington and Raleigh Bail
Road Company , waa directed to ba taken by
tba State, at the aaaao session. These mta.

cond lima and patted by ths casting vote of
Ibe Speaker.Mr. Milch til presented a Resolution in

jrwn id t'ttin. ' Witboat styiflg a word
i t reply, or giaft them a look nf reproach,
,kt ioilewed I he old woman who bad sum
'wood him, (and who had Bow rejoined
J'taa),) into aa oiber room, wltere bia wfaol
ffiind, half dreated, lay ttretched upon

d. ; :
lie wat a very jouog boy, ejuili a tittle

tiild. flit bair hong in coils about bit.
tod tt eyet were tery bright j but

"ir hght waa of beareo, oot of earth.
A acbooliAaattr took a teat boatdo him,
M stooping over Iht pillow, whispered hi
i m. Tbt boy sprang up, stroked hit fact)

;!h bit hand, and threw bit wasted armt
p'oQld bit neck, crying out that be wat bit

ar kind friend. " 1 hope 1 aleaya was.

3nl to be, God knows," aajd the poor

Q bo it tbat r said lit boy, seeing Nail.
"I If afraid to kiss bar, lost I should make

airoctMtg Iba Oommittaa a the ruulie Mr. Moore, from iba Commitiea on the

shot. I. tics. . w : ,

New Ott-cax- Dec. 2.
A JVaame .tlnBb-r- or three dara oast

Buililinga tu inquire ir.to Ibe application of Judiciary, to w hom wat referred the bill al-

tering and prescribing ths limes at whichlbs C'JJ.lAlO borrowed by Hie Commission

qui re into tbt expediency of passing a law
to supply tha Records of Coortt, tnd other
public papers, destroyed by fire, Reported
that it it net expedient to past any general
taw upon lha subject tnd prayed to bt dis-

charged from the furlW consideration
thereof. "

Mr, Wnjton, from tho Committee, to
whom wat referred Ihc Bill to prevent tha
selling of unmatured cropa reported oofa- -

our citizens have been both annoyed and art for rebuilding lie fJapiiol j iht rrsture Clectiont shall hereafter be held in tbit
sod ikloo of the work, &c. &c. which was
rood and adnoted,

Slate, reported two bills one entitled a bill

lo amend lha Revised Statutes, eonctroing
the, appointment of Electort la vote for

amused by two noisy Frenchmen, carrying
between thorn, hand-barro- fashion, a
complete pedlar's toy-sho- p. They attract-
ed much attention t first, by the suddenness

Tbo Bill to add a part of to
Presidsnl and Vice President of the I'aitedII yds Count, aalukco up, wbaa Mr. II fi

tarea wore a II carried by Western votea. I
will bora remark, tbat though theto war
Faster measured, yet none of my oeostitu-lull- "

ebbM i aev are saannnr receiro

TTWi 7TT - 'i in aii i1 I I

llio aaid Bill wat rttda'UKcntncy anprarw jswmftnajfa thereon.
aOMivbylhe contimiH gabble they kept w- - , (b (g f(Tor f - j, u LitfCli,M V0l,m ibroughoul the Stale, anVTt-etccJSrt-

lui ,faloTrtata;'
eieoted a petition of tun- -up in, ny, ineyweiw worse lh , rf ,h. uUt. .,, m- i .eMndatorv to lhoNRovitod Staictveancertt- Ht. Robardsnr

flr ill. Ask bef to shake banJi with me." lhantwotivalauclioiiMiwina gmnHroom. ... . --r,,,,mva , hn!T ib. ficneml AeeaTxiblv: RtnretVntativea WiT cima of the Town of flendtrton,
The aolbine child eaiut closer On. and Vencz.venez.citowns! vorft le bonlique a-- .. . ....i.

'
k-- f:..v.,.vi'..r .kf?i.i- - Kho.ilTi nravliL' the aa lalliahment of a Bank at

iwk tbt bill languid bartd iar here. Re Jaut pieaillon Aobetez, aclieiez ! chaqao that plact. Which, on. motion of Mr.
wiiot bias a ala after a time, the akk bo oIkpI ouAtou vovea ui picaillon la piece.
14 bis eently down. ; - (A nd so ft w'aa, i'Thero tforc croweo, dolls

"Yoat MnoiiiLar ike nrdrfl. Ilarr ",1a tutu. dop. cuts, saucers, little sofas, lead

any benefit Irora them. Do tbeeo votet inotr
tbtt any jealousy axiatad between tbo two
great bcetional diviaioea of the Siatat . na-

nus! have optica, mora keen than tnice, who
ia able lo discover U . '

. Mr. Speaker, I deeply regret that Sana,
tore hava suffered that aactienal feeltog ta
aritv. I hart not beeoable to discover any
good cauta for it, nor do I conctiye tbtt any
question hat arisen ia tho General Astern,
sly, since tht Constitution wet amended,
which provet that any tuch feeling txitted.
I ttka the ground, that it ia. the poliey of
tha ptrticulsf mtervst whicaVl have ihw
honor lo repreteol, ia part,oa In it floor, not

Rbbards, wtt tent to tho Senate with a
proposition to refer it to a Joint eclecl Com-

mittee of rift on fbt part of each House.

A mtsstgt wtajecfivtd from tht Gov.
trpor, transmitting M this House the An-

nual Report of tha Treasurer of tha Trus-loc- i

of tht L'nivertiiy, fogethor with tha
report of the Committee of ttid Board rais-

ed to audit and aettle the account of tht
Trsaaureef ; which, oo motion of Mr. Bat-ringe-

wat tent to iht Senate with a pro

and Clerks of Court. Ihesa bills were
read ihs first lime, pasted and ordered lobe
priced-- ' '."., - . A

X

Mr. Doll pri'tentr-- d a petition from; ma-

ny citizens of the County of Ortage, with a
bill to Carry tbttr prayer, into- - etfoct. enti
th- - J a' bill to lay off aud estsblish a Coonly
by lit naoit of AUatntr.-- e, which d at read
the first time and passed. ...

Mr. Bnydeo presented a bill to prevent
frsuJio Iht txecolion of Deeds of Trust.

A message was reoeived fropt lie Senate,
transmitting the Report of lit Jeiut Select
Cpfnmiito- - on ruble Buildings, s ptopos-in- g

that it be printed. .Concurred in.
'I'ba Bill lo expedite kpfl preeaa, waa

retd the third time paased aod ordered to be

bifperef, tbt tchloaier, aatioua to en lird-c!j- e anj a myrainid of othisr

taiahi, for a dullnew aaemed gihring thiiijr ull .a pirayuno the iiiece. (IV'e

lie cbild, and bow pleasant ti iisel j ourselves Louaht, for good little 1xyt and
bo in thw esenmg lime. Yon iut roake j pit li, some of lha toytw hioh we sliall dia-W- e

to vmiI it aitain, Pir t think tba very f tribute at Christmas.- - Wherever ihcaa

Wt hast miswd yoo, and aro Was gj mew sal down their lour4ege4 shop they
a they need to be. Yow will eome eooo, ! were thronged. " Soy ex pTtsse, nous par.

T str, terf to now, won't yoo," toon pout Franco en bait jourt," teemed,
The by tmiled faiotty to iry4very ! vefy hurrying exclamation, and if they

tinily and fit hit hand opoo his friend's sell bMnorrew as on yeaterday, they'll go
, a l..l.i t in. .1 Ca.Ti . TV a.position that tha matttgo and accompany.
great wort wmcn wt nave to sauce at nttrt.

lhro long' before eight dayt. Crtawstfry bead, lie moved hit Ipt too, out no can hope for but little favor from tha body
of the hastero members. How atande tha
Albemarle interest, ow lha floor of tbo Sen

labhsh a County by thn name of MrDweJI
which wat yotlerday rjcled, wat recw.
sidered and o : motion ot Mr. Neat laid on

"" "lhe.labln.
The petition of tufitlry citi7na of the

counties of Lineolo, Burk,; Wilk't tnd
Iredell, prtymg tht estahhshrmmt of a new
County ly lha namo of Caiawbt, was, on
motion of Mf. 12. P; Millet, teonidered
and mt motion of Mr. Hoke, referred to4bo
Committee on Proposition and Gnevineee.

Mr., Muora, frorn tht Comoiillee'oo the
Judiciary, reported a Bill to amend tho
Rtviaed Stttutet ceneernmj last Wilts and
Tenements, which wtt read tne fiwi iim
tnd paased, end, on motion of Mr. Mmdn
hall ordered to be printed, together with

the Report of iho Committee. :v

Tbe engroaewl Bill lo bicato the Judges
of the Superior Cnorts Le. wat Ub op,
aod elicited mock oVbste. " - . -

Saturday, DfC. 12.
' A 'g rtNATE.

The Senate concurred in the propositions

nf tho Commons to vott no Monday for 8
Trustsea of lha University ; on Tatsdsy for

Judge vice R-- M. Saunders resigned; and

on Wednesday fiat Councillort of State.
Mr. Ilawkiot moved that the vote by

which wat rrjac'ed thtengrotsed bill to Isy
v.T ! esitblith a county by the naint of

tta 1 We ara but a droa in the bocks! ; and
if left to thtaolameritlof our favorite work.

'ate came from Ibem ; i net a toond.
Ia tha silence that rnaod, tha horn of die-ha- t

voicre horns upon lit evening sir.esme
"ng thro"sh the open window.

What's that t" ttid Iht tick child opening
k'l TS. - ,

''
TT

' I ht Uiyt at play unon lit green. ;

II look a h:m.!knrrhiof from hit pillow.

Geo. Harrienn, wo undertttnd, i expect-e- J

lo Wb homo for Virginia' iho Utter

part of thie montbA Ho Will spend the

month of January with hie friends in tht
Old Dominion, aod repair to Washington

and our own strangle., bow do wt stand'
We can hope to accomplish nothing, unlet
it bt through tha volet of Wtttern memberv.

in February, to bo ready on the 4th of
I tr it above hie had. BuiH to wva

ing documents bt primes. -

Tht resignation of Louia D- - Wilson, at
a Trustee of lha L'nivemty of ISorth Car-

olina, was presented read and accepted.
- Thdl Bill to Uy off and establish a Coun-

ty by tht name of djUdwell wet read ihs
third time, patted tnd ordered to" be ca
greeted.' . ..'

'

Mr. McLturin presented a Bill to abolish
the Fair, near Laurel Hill, in the County
of Richmond; wnichSeat roaij tnd reftrred.

The engrossed Bill lo porehiee a Library
wat read Iht second time and rejr-cte-

The B.n for tit relief of the Wilmington
and Raleigh Rtil Road Company, wit read
tbt second lime. - " . ' -

Mr. Bigr,t effhrwd an nmendmeot to lha
Bill, soma discussion ensued ; and Mr. Bar
ringsr fifTsred aa arneodinent which prevail-

ed, snj afiet tome further d.scoMmo, Mr.

Bip'ameni'meot watadufted.and tbo Bill,

ttrolhi.' . . V t ' -v (
t .' V . ' i ,x- , it -

tZ''' ' TwUi.Dr. IS.

,.'.. :? , SENATE. " : ' ','
Mr. Mnrthtad presented a "bill 10 protect

aurchea., :,v ' rr- - 7";.,
Mr. Wilvofl.'i bill to incorporate ths

Irosteet of Hopewell Actdomy.
Mr. Htwkjnt, from tht Commiitet an In

leraal I irproveoientt reported a hilt for the
relief oftha Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
Company.":';, ;

Which were read tht first timo and pt-ed- .
-

.- -

Tht hiH lo exempt all persons OnsVr ?1
fri-.--n performing military duty, waa rrjsttcd,

!fj d powerlcae down.
n-- . ! Hit srhonlnttter
it at i!.a windiiw," wat

'a ar-f- l !r

'.'.lid. it r
t 'y.

'I" f :r:v
" Tit it to lha laiiwe. j

March lo enter upon tbo duties of ine inv
portent offic to which the Peopla havw

elevated him. AfnymWs JjtgU ,

$irimmit f ae One t4 the

l.ores thrown overNiaH from the Victoria
s'rnmrr, on her way frtml II.iR.borg to
Antivrrp, a sl-ir- t ln-- sin-'"- il'irin k

i .j n :. i .i w ! t' l I n ' r 1 ilnro nn
,.' I

Tha vott oo tbat question tn IBJ8, prova4
the fact.. '

Sir, I know that whenever tho tubjecl of ,

Nag's Ufad it mentioned, it produces a
involuntary smila oo tht face of aetao Sen
store. I feel authorized to alladt to tbat
tnlject, though net strictly la order, by
Iht latiiodinout range which the debate took,

lha other day. My oonstitueott feel ta iw
terest in thai work, which will impel Item
to knock at your door, hkeoar Westtra bra-thr- ca

lor new tqaatiet, at loot; aa aiij.

y f it ll re. IVrhaps
..a-.ll-

- 'i t w ir- -

' ' ' ! I the

;',.". !
'

1 .h
Mr. W l.s u nigv- -firft5aii ffre-I-

'. 1 !l t"" 1 J ct: to !
J


